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DAILY MESSAGE OF MARY, MOTHER OF THE DIVINE CONCEPTION OF THE TRINITY,
TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN

All hearts, as souls, will enter the Kingdom of the Heavens, therefore you must not fear. My
Immaculate Heart is in your lives so that you may live It and love It.

My most beloved children,

As long as the world needs salvation, I ask you to pray with the heart so that all souls may be
partakers of the presence of My Son. I wait for you day by day in prayer, dear children, because in
the day-by-day many souls are preyed on by the enemy. My Immaculate Heart Itself is afflicted
when My children are carried away by the opinions of the world.

When My voice calls you to constant prayer, it is for the great need of Peace and Light in so many
other hearts that do not know how to live in God the Father. Therefore, dear children, I come full of
Grace so that souls may accept the presence of My Heart of Light over the world.

Still, little children, there is much to be done. For this reason I invite you to live in My Glorified
Son so that all may be like infinite rivers and streams of His Divine Mercy.

Mercy is the flame for the rapid conversion of the heart. If you were in Mercy the situation of the
souls would be different and peace would reign for longer.

For this to happen, My children, it is necessary to have confi- dence in God and to make the flame
of prayer flow out as one of the most precious instruments that God has given you.

Dear children, stay in My Maternal Peace. I understand you and I live in each one of your hearts. I
call you to always live in My Son because in this way your talents will be like My roses in the
garden of the Maternal Love.

Thank you for responding to My call.

Peace in the depths of your hearts,

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity


